The quantitative micro-analysis of a mixture of ammonia and the methylamines is difficult. A number of colorimetric and other methods exist for the estimation of individual amines, but until recently the only comprehensive scheme (Reay, 1937) depended on the separate analysis of several portions of the mixture after selective precipitation or destruction of one or more of the components-a rather lengthy procedure. Partition chromatography is a promising technique for such a problem and has been used by Fuks & Rappoport (1948) with n-butanol-water as the phase pair, on a column of starch mixed with calcium hydroxide. The amines were run as the free bases and were estimated by continuous titration ofthe effluent from the column.
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The four amines could be separated from one another but some losses by volatilization occurred during application of the bases to the column. Lagerkvist (1950) separated ammonia and methylamine on a starch column with n-propanol-aqueous hydrochloric acid as the solvent system, the positions of the zones being determined by treatment of the eluate with ninhydrin. The recoveries obtained were not stated.
The success which attended the use of gas-liquid partition chromatography in the quantitative micro-analysis of the volatile fatty acids suggested its application to the analysis of mixtures of volatile bases. A procedure for the separation of ammonia, methylamine, dimethylamine and trimethylamine is given here; the application of the method to the separation of other aliphatic and of cyclic bases is described in the following paper (James, 1952) .
By use of the same general technique as described for the fatty acids, ammonia and the three methylamines may be separated on kieselguhr columns containing a mixture of hendecanol (5-ethylnonan-2-ol) and liquid paraffin as the liquid phase, at a temperature of 78. 6, with only a very slight overlap of the zones of the three methylamines (Fig. 4) . The amines emerge from the column in the order of their * Present address: Biochemical Laboratory, University of Cambridge.
boiling points (ammonia -33.4°, methylamine -6-50, trimethylamine 3.50, dimethylamine 7.4°).
It was found that the kieselguhr used as the support for the liquid phase was not inert and adsorbed the amines producing a tail on each zone. Pretreatment of the kieselguhr with methanolic sodium hydroxide prevented most of this adsorption, though enough still occurred to make the zones markedly asymmetric (Fig. 4, curve B) . No means of overcoming this residual adsorption has yet been found.
The corrected retention volume (VI as defined by ) is a measure of the free energy of association between solute and the liquid phase, both hydrogen bonding and van der Waals forces contributing to this energy of association. The van der Waals forces increase with the number of N-methyl groups but each successive group contributes less; the hydrogen-bonding forces vary in a way which in detail is unpredictable. A rough estimate ofthe van der Waals forces can be obtained from the behaviour of the methylamines on a column having liquid paraffin as the stationary phase, no hydrogen bonding with this solvent being possible ( Table 1 ). The relative hydrogen-bonding power of the methylamines might be expected to run parallel with the order of their basic strengths (dimethyl > methyl > trimethyl > ammonia). Where hydrogen-bonding is possible between solute and solvent (e.g. hendecanol) the order expected from the hydrogen-bonding is different from that expected from van der Waals forces (trimethyl > dimethyl> methyl). The actual order in which the amines will emerge from a column will depend on the relative contributions of the two forces. The factors governing the boiling point sequence are the same as those governing retention-volume sequence inso far as the pure amine constitutes a solvent ofproperties similar to the liquid phase used on the column. The retention volume of the trimethylamine in a solvent containing hydroxyl groups is greater than would be expected from the boiling point, since hydrogen bonding between the nitrogen atoms in the pure amine is not possible. With hendecanol or hendecanol-lS % (v/v) liquid paraffin as the liquid phase, hydrogen bonding is important and the amines emerge in the order of the boiling points. When the hendecanol content is reduced (e.g. to 50 % hendecanol-liquid paraffin) the amount of hydrogen bonding is decreased and the van der Waals forces exert a greater effect on zone order. The trimethylamine zone now coincides with the dimethylamine zone (Fig. 5 , curve A). With a liquid phase of paraffin alone the trimethylamine zone comes after the dirnethylamine zone, but the difference is insufficient to allow a useful separation on a 4 ft. column (see Table 1 ), possibly because of the relatively greater adsorption of dimethylamine on the kieselguhr.
In a more polar solvent such as glycerol, the bonding energy between the glycerol molecules is greater than that existing between the glycerol and investigated and the results of Cromwell (1950) have been confirmed, only ammonia and trimethylamine being found (Fig. 6 ). EXPERIMENTAL Preparation of the columns. Celite 545 was size graded, ignited and acid-washed as described by . Before use it was treated with 5 % (w/v) methanolic NaOH, decanted and the wet kieselguhr oven-dried at 1000. It was stored in a desiccator over solid NaOH. The liquids used as stationary phases were the following: hendecanol (5-ethylnonan-2-ol, supplied by General Metallurgical and Chemical Ltd., 120 Moorgate, London, E.C. 2), liquid paraffin B.P., DC 550 silicone (Midland Silicones Ltd.) and glycerol. The liquid phasewas added to the kieselguhr in the ratio of 3 g. of liquid phase to 7 g. of kieselguhr and the two thoroughly mixed and packed into a 4 ft. 4 mm.-internal- (Fig. 1 a) consists simply of a small VoI. 52 Erlenrmeyer flask, containing the acid, fitted with an inlet and outlet tube. By squeezing the rubber tube fitted to the inlet a drop of acid can be formed on the outlet tube and any number of these drops can be rapidly delivered to the titration cell. The drop size is constant and can be calibrated; the number of drops added to the titration cell to keep the solution near the end point can readily be followed.
by closing the valve leading to the cell and opening the one leading to the acid reservoir, and winding back the screw.
The burette illustrated in Fig. 3 The second (Fig. 2 ) uses a screw passing through a nut and a cork gland kept in place by sealing wax at the end of the burette. As the screw is rotated by the handle it passes into the burette and the acid is displaced into the titration cell. By counting the number of turns of the screw the total amount of acid delivered is readily ascertained. As glass taps have been found to be unserviceable for long periods because of leakage, the rubber-glass rod valves described by and readings taken every half min. It is more convenient to operate the burette with the left hand in order to have the right free for recording the results, though the scale marked on the micrometer is then inverted. The burette is filled by reversing tap a and winding back the micrometer. Liberation ofthefree ba8e8from the aminesalt8. Application of the free amine bases in aqueous solution to the column leads to bad separations and so the following technique has been devised.
A small vertical column terminating in a short horizontal capillary (Fig. 1 b) is filled with dry soda lime (50 mesh) and a very small plug of glass fibre packed on top of the filling. This extraction column is attached by a piece of pressure tubing to the chromatogram held in the vapour jacket, the dead space at the end of the chromatogram tube being filled by a suitable length of loosely fitting glass rod. Approx. 0-8N solution (total amines) (0-05 ml.) of the amine salts is run on to the column by placing the micropipette on the glass-fibre plug. When the extraction column has taken up the solution, the plug is washed with two lots of0-025 ml. of distilled water, the N3 supply is connected and the gas stream started. The wet part of the column is warmed with a microburner until the visible water front has moved almost to the bottom of the column, the whole tube then being hot. The indicator solution is run into the cell and the titration carried out as usual. The burette illustrated in Fig. 3 was used with columns run at room temperature, when ofcourse the time taken was much longer than that shown in Fig. 4 (approx. 100 g.) were minced in a Waring Blendor and extracted with -OQiN-HCl (1 1.). The extract was filtered, centrifuged and then made alkaline with NaOH. Air was drawn through the mixture into a wash bottle containing 0-001N-HCl. At the end of an hour the wash bottle was removed and its contents evaporated almost to dryness. The solution was made up to 2 ml., and 0-1 ml. portions were taken for analysis. The results are shown in Fig. 6 . SUMMARY 1. A technique for the micro-estimation and separation of ammonia and the three methylamines is described.
2. Some factors influencing the relative positions of amines on gas-liquid partition chromatograms are discussed.
3. A method of applying the amines to the columns starting from a solution of the amine salts is described.
4. All the curves illustrated have been obtained by the use of the automatic recording burette described by . Three types of manual microburette are now described, together with appropriate titration procedures. 
